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Gllertt it} is workstation or pursnnul computer in 2: client,/aerver
environment. Sue client/server andfnt tzliuni.

(2) One and of the spcctrunr in a request/strppiy ru1uliot1-strip
between programs. Sue X Wfmluw and OLE. ‘

CLIENT PLATFORIHS i€3FU A 05]

Wlrudrrns 3.1. WW. HY Mn: DE!
{ml 2000 MIX (U?4t)<)nusDad
solo-is rum; ,iulrlmrwn Unix

mu Ofuil dvahlcvfl iUNI.\t)
r WN9XT£I:p iumxj klalarnll Pm-mm:

, _ MW)
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Inlui [KW]

J

client application An applicatiran running in as workstation or
pemnnal computeron a network. See also OLE.

   
 

 
client based Refers in hardware or software that runs in the user's
machine (client). Cuntrnst with server based. 

client machine A user's workstation that is attnclrud to a network.
'i'l12ierm can also refer to n portable computer that is plugged into the
r\etwo1'l<. See ciicni and rlisrtt/server.

 

  
 

 
 

mam.» mix0' unvtdfa VMB
HPIUJI. (mix) vliume nr um tumxi 

client program Software that runs in the user's PC tar wnrktstatlun.
Contrast with server program, which resides in a server in the network. 

client/server An .nr::l1llcr:lLt1'e in which the users PC (the client) is
the l‘er§1.:tésllng macltirue and the sew er in the supplying runchlno, lsroth of
which are connected via a local nrua network (TAN) nr whit: area network
(l’v'-AN}.'1"1\:'utIgl1ou1 the late 'i9t5(la and enriy ‘t95?0s, client/server war
the lll)ibt.Ii'.'£WU:‘(l as applications were mlgrnted {rent centralized
mlnlcnrnptilers eurd mainfrruriua to netm-ork:-I of pemunul computers.

In Lrlient/sizwer, the client processes lite user inturfacn (Windows, Mac,
etc.) zurd can parionn mm: or all of the nppiimtjon prmzssing. Servers range
In capacity from hlgh~enrl PCs tn mninfmmuzrs. A dntnbnse BIIIVEI malntaim
the databases and processes rcqumtza from the client to extract rlairt Irom or
to upclate that database. An uppliurtlon newer pmvides a!.lt.lillut1t11b\|8iJ1E.5EI
processing for the cliursts. Sec rlirznai/am-u¢:r rim.-claxpmunt rystmr.

Gum uq DEEVA1Al}: I

Alx [UNlJiI

uulean llrnrlhloa
«ii

Client/server Ve€SLI5 lit?! Wet} Ul':CflLlS(£ of the lntermzt, terms such
as "Web tzassaatt" and “Web e-rsnbiml" have mpincecl the cilnnt/server
bu-m¢word, yet thn ciim-it,/uurver archi ire:-lure is cnzicepttaally the aamu.
{.lm2:'.ra' PCs are still clients, uncl there nru iemi uf thousrintls of Web servers
throughout the Enturmat clell\_.-ering Web pages. Nevertheless, cllr-tut‘/‘
server is mostly used to refer tu "legacy," non‘-Web based systems. I

On the Web, the chant rum: the browser and just like legary client!
ur.-rvnr can pr-rfornt liitlenra lot nf processing: simple displaying Di
HTML rm;-,ea,1:1nw processing with unrbedcluci scripts or conslclrzrulrle
prncussing with lnva apple-is. A myriad of browser piugdns provide all
sorts; of client pr0cL'ssing.

The raurver side of the Web is a ruultbtier server ‘arcltiii.-cturc with
lntertinlcecl Web servers, application servers, <lntubnse servers and
caching servers. Sue application server.

 
Nun-ctlunt/Samar

Although there nru uttunta unrl servers in this
scenario. this is not "trim" clicraifaexvar,

because the server is withing more than a
remote dlutt dritm, and lhtt_ClIGnl. class at} the

Drocesstlttg. Lengthy snatches can bog down thenetwork. beuausn each client has it: read um
entire rIntut:as+:.At1.00t3 bytes per rec_or_d.

rt database with 100.000 records senris100MB aver the LAN. ' 

client/server analyst A person responsible tar pcrforzning
analysis and dcsigxt of it cilent/server system. A lcnnwledge nf two-tier amt
tlirce--tier ctiuntiscrver architectures is required. See systems nxarrlyst and riirmi/sermer.  

client/server architecture An envimnment in which the application prrmasslng ls dividucl ‘uutwrarrn client
worldstatlons and servers. it implies the use of clesktnp computers interacting with ares-vets in a netivork, in contrast to
processing everything in it large centralized mainframe. Sue client/server.
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PATROL An application management suite from BMC that uses agents to report on software activities 011 all me
servers within the enterprise. Using the information in "knowledge modules" (KMS) about each system component.
agents detect events, collect information and notify system and network administrators to take CDi‘I'ECt'1V€ 831011-

PAX (1) (Private Automatic: Exchange) An inhouse intercom system.
(2) (Parallel Architecture Extended) A parallel processing environment standard based on Intel's 1860 RISC chip,

UNIX System V and Aliiant Computer's parallel and 3-D graphics technologies.

payload The cluta—csrrying capacity of some structure. It typically refers to a part of a packet or frame in a
comrntmications system that holds the message data in contrast to the headers, which are considered overhead.

payment service See Web payment service.

payware Software distributed for money. Contrast withfreeware.

PB See Pawerliuiizier.

PBX (Private Branch eXcha.nge) An inhouse telephone switching
system that intercoimects telephone extensions to each other, as well as
to the outside telephone network. It may include functions such as least
cost routing for outside calls, call forwarding, conference calling and call
accounting. Modern Pl3)(s use all-digital methods for switching and may
supportboth digital terminals and telephones along with analog All Eafllf PBX '
telephones‘ See WpBX_ This PBX began operation in Bangor. Maine In1883. (image courtesy of AT&T. )

PC (3) (Printed Circuit) See printed circuit board. Mumm_dh
(2) (Personal Computer) Any laptop or desktop :3‘-::'Irr‘¢‘1jIIlt;ra mu)

computer such as Windows machine or a Macintosh. mm‘
(1) (Personal Computer) A standalone laptop or "0 Summer Madam

desktop computer running Windows {or DOS for earlier (hard disk.
applications). PC hardware and operating systems are 2:i’alii'$I)mM'
primarily governed by Intel and Microsoft respectively.
The PC is the world's largest computer base.

PCs are also widely used as clients and servers in a local
area network (LAN). PC clients predominantly run under
Windows, but PC servers (x86—based sewers) run under
Windows, Netware or a variation of UNIX such as Linux
or Unixware. PC servers may use Windows 95/98, but
Windows NT and 2000 are more likely choices.

Although there are literally thousands of PC vendors,
from mom and pop shops to large mail order houses (Deli, §i‘.i:“.'.'.?.’:, /'
Gateway, etc.) to the major computer companies (Compaq, Mmhmmd
I-ll‘-‘, etc.), and of course IBM, still one of the world's largest
PC makers, all PCB use an Intel x86 or compatible CPU.

After IBM introduced the E-"CI in 1981, the first attempts at

cloning it were mostly unsuccessful. Except for Cornpacfs first
PC, from 1982 to 1985, there were 21 lot of "almost compatible" PCS. However, as soon as the part of the operating system
known as the BIOS was successfully cloned and made commercially available, true cornpaiibies appeared in abundance.

Before Windows 95, adding another peripheral device to a PC was often an exercise i.n trial and error. Modifying
DOS's infamous configuration files (AUTOEXECBAT and CONFIGSYS) caused many a user to give up. Windows 95.
98 and 2000 added Plug and Play, which means for the molséipait, you can replace hard disks and display adapters, as
well as add a scanner, CD-ROM or other device without cl‘ cu ty.

The PC has become a commodity item, winding its way onto the shelves of retail outlets worldwide. This is a
testimonial to the power of a computer standard, even one fraught wifi‘1°°Ph°1e3 and i-“C0“5'l5tEIiClE3-

What's Inside a PC?

computer Desktop Encyclopedia
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personal computer 751

PBi’l (Pmciical Extraction Report Lal‘a]_‘;Lifllf,E) A ['it‘(‘I[§r-‘ll‘l’\T'i1lI\glé\I1gtizt3G written by Larry Wall il1IilCOml'.|lJ\tEs synia:-<
fI'nn'1several UNIX utilities and languages. Tntroniuced in 1987, Perl is designed to lwldle :1 variety of system
administrator functions and provirles L'(2Il't‘|i'.tT|3l‘i0l’u3lVe string handling functions. it iswlaicly lififll in wriin wsb sotvnr
programs l'orsLu:l1 tasks as rnzlnnmtiraliy updating usur nccmints and newsgroup pn-dings, girnrxusslng rmnnval requests,
synchronizing, slainbusus and gunurn ling regorts. Peri Ims also been minptocl to non-UNDC platforms. See nlno FURL. 

permanent faitt (1) A soil font llmi is kept in the prinie1"s memory unlit the printer is turnccl off.
l2} Same as inlerrazalforlti

permanent memory Same as non-wirrtI'lemcrnnr_1}.

ll;-tl'I'I|Jtal:lOn One possible coinlalnnticm of items out of a larger set of items. l3orr-xnmpie, witi1l'he set of numbers
1, 2 £U1<33, there are six possible purmulr\licn5i12,21, 13, 31, 23 and 32.

perpendicular recording Saar: uarticrrl recarding,

per seat fly workstation. Sec per seat licensing.

$38!’ seat Ilcenofi Software licensing based on :1 per use: basis, For uxaniple, L1 "IUD-user license means that up
to $00 npucltlcailyaramed users [lave access to this program. Per seat licensing in .1clminlstel'ed by providing u.-mrlevel
security to the directory can mining the program. Contrast with cmicmrmi liccmilug.

lierslstenca ('1) in a CRT, the time ;1 phosphor clot remains lllumlnatuci. after being energized. Long—perststence
phosphors reduce flicker, but gexteraiu ghost-like images that linger on screen for B. fraction of a scconcl.

{2} in ol:§<zct iocitnnlogy, the storage of an oixiect on a disk or other permanent storage (invite. 

persistent data Data that exists from 58551011 to session. Persistent dam is stored Ina database on disk ur tape.Contrast with i1‘ar:s£el1i data.

persistent link See hat link.

persistent object An object that continues to exist alter the program that created it has been unloacled. An
object's class and currentatate must be saved for use in subsequent sessions. In object tachnniogy, persistence means
storing the object for later use.

 

 

personal agent: Soengzmi. 

persona! communicator Sea FDA.

persanal computer Synunymoua with "micro¢umputer,” ”:leslciopI computer,” and "laptop computer," it is a
computer that serves one user in the office or hozmz. A complete personal comptlior system with printer can cost us
little as $1,000 or as much as $8,030 or moral Size 2'5 based on Imzznory nnd disk capacity.Speed. is based on the CPU
tiuat runs it, and output quality in bzmr.-xi. on the type and reaolutl-an of its monitor and printer.

‘!
i

Major Suppliers of Personal Computnrs The personal comptater world in riominnlc-cl by WlEiClO\V%3~lliItii2d PCs: l
Titeru one Iliousands of vendors that make them, from mom and pop shops to huge companies such as (Jotl':[.I‘s1<.t. ill’ ;’
und IBM. The ttiliftllfllepktréifinilli10lTi]?IulI3.l' stancinrd is App-l:z'5 Maciniorrlu, which is only nu-isle by Apple. Aim"? and i
Corn:-no¢iorc‘nnz-e carved out thair ruspucfive niches, but Atntl returned. to its gaming roots and Cosnmodnre has sinceclosecé its doors.

The History of f’ar5onai Computers The imiunry began in 1977, wlxen Appln, RnLii::nSiu1ci< and Coinunugiotu E
inirocluced ilnu tireit off-Elie-stlmif computers :15 consumer [Jm«:l11<.'ta.Tl1e first xnnclrinus used rm. B:-bit n1lC!'opruuu;.=;or ‘
with '11 n1m¢im11nu.')r6=‘ii< of memory and floppy disks {or atorage. The Apple ll, Atari 5300, and Conxrziuclnrc 64 became ‘-
ppgmliir home computura, and Apple was auccussiui in cumpnnles after the VlfilCitlt!Sfli't?aCl5l1Ei3l was ixitrucluchct. '
However, the business world was soon ClOl'i'ti.l‘l[ll|'.‘{‘i by the Ziii} processor and Cl’/M operating system, used by

iiomiluier Desktop Ertcyciapoiila
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